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  A 62－year－old man came to us with gross hematuria． KUB showed bilateral nephro一 and ure－
terolithiasis as well as the round calcified shadow in the bladder area of walnut size with nodular and
granular appearance． Drip infusien pyelography showed shadow defect in the bladder at the site
of calcification． Cystoscopy verified tumor of the bladder．
  Partial cystectomy， ureteroneocystostomy on the right and bilateral ureterolithotomy were simul－
taneously performed． The tumor had pedicle with calcified necrotic surface． Its pathohistologic
evaluation was Grade 1 and Stage A transitienal cell carcinoma．
  The calcification of the bladder tumor on radiograph is rather rare and said to be O．43 to O．690／o
in incidencc・ Ferris reported exceptionally high percentage，6．7％  In our clinic， this is the丘rst
case out of 167 bladder tumors． Therefore， the incidence is O．60／．．
  According to Hilbish’s classification of the abnormal calcification of the soft tissues， our case be－
longs to dystrophic clacification． The pathogenesis of calcification of the necrotic tissue has been
attributed to alkalinization of the tissue fluid due to CO2 output from the cells decreased respiration．













































































血液一般： A／G 1．15 Na 119mEq／dayRBC 189×104／mm3GOT 51U K 25  〃Hb 4．59／dl GPT 28U Cl 8工  〃
Ht 15．O％ Al－Pase 52U Ca 100mg／dayWBC 4800／mm3 BUN 18mg／dl P 500  〃
血沈（1時間値） 35 クレアチニン 1．2 〃 動脈血ガス分析：
Wa－R （一）、 血 糖 110 〃 pH 7．45
血清電解質： 尿生化学： PO2 98．2mmHgNa 136mEq／l pH 7．0 pCO2 36．1 〃K 4．2 〃 比重 1Q16 HCO3 25．1mEq／1
CI 104 〃 蛋白 （＋） BE 十2．3
Ca 8．omg／dI 沈査 RBC 無数 ECG：左脚ブロック
P 2．5 〃 WB（〕 多数 胸 写：心肥大（＋）
血液生化学： 円柱 （一） 胃透視：胃潰瘍 （疲痕）




       轡癬     ゼ鄙野klin
Fig・1・山蜂に小結石，第3腰椎右にL1×2・Ocm







    直径4 crnのび慢性の石灰化像を認め







Fig．2．左骨盤腔に0・6 x L5 cmの結石を
    認める．
Fig，4・DIP 30分像．右水腎症と膀胱部に石
    灰化と一致した陰影欠損を認める，
Fig．6．摘出標本．5．0・．一4．5・×3．5 cmの表面壊
    死に陥った有茎性膀胱腫瘍．
84 藤岡・ほか：膀胱癌石灰化
Fig・7・腫瘍の横断面．辺縁は壊死に陥って
    いる．
洩魂





     （H．E．染色，×100）
Fig・9・癌辺縁部での浸潤増殖様式はINFβの中
    等度浸潤型を示す．（H・E．染色，x100）
Fig・10．壁内リンパ管には， ly 2の中等度浸


















































































Table 2． Roentgenologic Calcification of Bladder Cancers
ReporteryeoE N．u［pber   of Co＄esincidence Pathologic Diognosls
BrabondS｝）961 5
Davidson et olii｝ ｝965
Ferris ond O］Conner4｝1965 5









o．E｝ooio （tiuimigr7s） transitionoi cetL cercinomo
Q9・％（騰9）
Table 3． Categories of Abnorma1 Calcification in Soft Tissue
 me十〇s†otic colcifico†ion   ：destructive bone di＄eqse hcreQsed serum
                      ジ      CGIc｝um， lnc［eσsed tissue ajkelinity
             〔hyperpordhyrGidism， renal tubulor Gddosis， etc，〕
ac。icinosis     ；collagen disease
             ｛dermo†omyos｝†is， sclerodermo， eセ。，｝
3．dy＄f［Qphヒoolcific。tion ：dev｝taiized Or deqenerG†ed tiSsue
             〔5c。rs， necr。slS， inf。rd， e†c．｝
4．heferofopic bo陀format｝on：bone formd｝㎝of歪ibrob｝os†ufxler certain condifion
             〔myOS汁i＄ossificans， e†C．｝
5．vGscular caldficGtion  ＝Grterめsderos｝s， M6nckeberφsclerQ＄ls， erc．
6．stone formatian      ：renol or go1卜blodder s↑one，e蓄。．
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本論文蔀正
Table 2． ng 1行Yea1をY（烈に訂正します．
